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Knock Down PROFESSIONAL KD120P Flying & Crawling Insect Killer
(0.5 Pyrethrin from Chrysanthemum Flower Pyrethrum)
DOMESTIC
PRESSURIZED SPRAY
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
Kills and repels stable flies, horse flies, face flies, deer flies, house flies, horn flies, mosquitoes, biting
midges, wasps, flying moths, and crawling insects such as cockroaches, spiders, crickets, ants, carpet
beetles, centipedes, silverfish, bedbugs, dog and cat fleas. Brown Dog and American Dog ticks.
GUARANTEE:
Pyrethrins 0.50%
Piperonyl Butoxide 5.00%
REG. No. 30032 PCP ACT
DANGER

EXPLOSIVE
NET CONTENTS:

EXTREMELY FLAMMABLE
50-650 g

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
Value added Family products™.
KUUS INC.
450 TAPSCOTT RD UNIT 5-6
Toronto, ON M1B 1Y4 1-800-267-0455
Proudly made in Canada
www.knockdownbugs.com, www.mosquitoshield.com
Manufacturers of Mosquito Shield Insect RepellentsTM

•

Optional Statements:
Botanical Insecticide “Pyrethrum”

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Inside Building Use: Close all windows, doors and extinguish open flames during treatment.
Cover aquarium and remove pets. Apply at a rate of 15 seconds per 30m3 space. Direct mist
upwards in sweeping motions to all parts of the building especially towards windows and other
light sources where insects are present. Insects must be contacted to be killed. Keep spray at
least 1m from interior walls, fabrics and furniture. Keep room closed for 30 minutes and then
ventilate treated areas for 30 minutes before re-entry.
FLEAS: Spray infested areas such as pet's bed and resting quarter, nearby cracks and crevices,
along and behind baseboards, windows and door frames, and localized areas of floor and floor

covering where these pests may be present. Remove old bedding after treatment. Insects must
be contacted to be killed. Do not treat animals with this product.
TO CONTROL BED BUGS: Spray mattress lightly, particularly around seams and tufts. Take
beds apart and spray the frames, springs and all joints. Also spray cracks, crevices, baseboards
and other possible hiding places around the room. Repeat as required.
CRAWLING INSECTS: Apply to insect hiding places and breeding areas such as baseboards,
moist areas, opening around sinks, drains and pipes, behind cabinet and storage areas. If
possible, hit insects directly to kill. Spray ant trails, around door sills, window frames or in ant
nest.
Outdoor Use: Direct mist upwards in sweeping motions to all areas where insects are
congregating such as garages, storage areas, barns. porches, under eaves, and around windows
and doors. Insects must be contacted to be killed.
PRECAUTIONS: KEEP OUT OF REACH OP CHILDREN. Do not remain in treated areasEnsure proper ventilation after sealed areas have been treated. In homes or dwellings, cover or
remove food and utensils to prevent contamination from spray and dead insects. Any treated
surface that may contact food or feed products should be washed thoroughly with potable water
after spraying and before re-use. Avoid inhalation of spray. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Wash after using. CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE. Do not place in hot water or near radiators,
stove or other sources of heat Do not puncture or incinerate can or store at temperatures over
50°C. Do not spray into or near any open flame or spark, or while smoking.
FIRST AID: If swallowed: Call a poison control centre or doctor immediately for treatment
advice. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control centre or doctor. Do not
give any liquid to the person. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If
inhaled: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give
artificial respiration, preferably by mouth-to-mouth, if possible. Call a poison control centre or
doctor for further treatment advice. If on skin or clothing: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse
skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control centre or doctor for
treatment advice. If in eyes: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye.
Call a poison control centre or doctor for treatment advice. Take container, label or product name
and Pest Control Products Registration Number with you when seeking medical attention,
TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION: This product contains petroleum distillates. Treat
symptomatically.
DISPOSAL: When container is empty, press button to release all pressure, then dispose in
household garbage.

